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INDICATIONS POINT TO 
ANOTHER FOUL MURDER 

Body of Mrs. A. J. Young Found 
in a Mill Race. 

Story Told by John Slattery Gives Ground for Rigid 
Inquiry-Evidences of Struggle on TowpathNear 
Court Street—Dead Woman's Hat Found There-
Woman Had Trouble With Husband on Monday 
Night-Statement of Frank Crouch. 
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^c EXCITEMENT AT 
COURT HOUSE 

1902, 4U* 

evening at the family residence, 
Genesee street, aged 17 months. 

Julia May, daughter of Charlea J. and 
Laura Doe Bwart, died yesterday at the 
family reaidence in Weat Brighton, aged 
1 year. 

William W. Goodwin, of this city, died 
Thursday last at Moberiy, Mo., aged 33 
yeara. ^ ^ 

A . O . U . W . P I C N I C . 

contingent Is atfll in 

Mrs. Lanra Young, 23 yeara old, wife 
of Andrew J. Young, of No. 2<>3 Bronson 
avence, liea at the morgue, a corpse from 
a mysterious cause. Her body W M found 
in the Johnson & Seymour mill race, on the 
east aide of the river, yesterday morning. 
Except for the hat, the body was fully 
clothed and in an advanced stags of de-
conwosiilou. 

After renewal to the morgne the body 
waa unidentified until afternoon, when 
Fra>k ctwich. a barber, of No. 273 Penn 
street, called at the morgue and identified j 

Monroe County Lodges Held Outing at 
S e a Breeze . 

Sea Breese w a s very popular with Roch
ester pleasure seekers yesterday. It was 
in fact one of tho biggest days of the son-
eon. In all there were over 10,0)0 |>cople 
on the grounds during the day. The entire 
park waa full of picnics and Hebing's 
Band gave concerts in the afternoon and 
evening and the "Watermelon Trust" gave 
two exhibitions of plantation singing, 
dancing, etc., one in the afternoon unci one 
in the morning. 

By far the largest and most important 
picnic on the grounds during the day wan 
that of the Ancient Order of the United 
Workmen. It was their annual hold day 

— — — — — rami was held under the auspices of the 
_̂ ^ « » . . . . . m ^ Monroe county branch of the order of 

momentr after Crouch and Ms wife left , w h i c h j F r n n k w m > c r i 8 t h t f p m ^ i e n t . 
The exact time it is impossible to i t w a s the largest picnic which has been 

TWO AMBULANCES A R R I V E 
A T SAME TIME 

WOMANTAKENSUDDENLYILL 

Lena Bachman Fell to the Floor In 
the District Attorney's Office-
James Briggs. Aged 'Beggar, Fell 
on Stairs and-Broke an Arm. 

thatXhe "way back1 

existence. 
< The 'bus waa coming down, and the 

driver waa explaining to two women, evi
dently from the country, the points of in
terest as they were passed. 

"There is St. Patrick's," he said, as 
they passed the cathedral, "and this la 
where young Cornelius Vanderbilt l ives." 

Then, as the 'bus reached Forty-seventh 
street, he exclaimed: 

•That ' s where Miss Helen Gould lirea." 
The two women looked at the brown-

stone house with evident interest fox a 
moment; then one asked: 

"How much of it doea she rent—the 
whole lower floor?" 

S L E E P OF DEATH. 

them 
fix. 

She Never Reached H o m e . 
Ycting left the cafe attar a time and, it 

| is supposed, went horn*. There i s much 
1 testimony that he was very drunk. Pro

prietor Stanley once called him to order 
for his rough treatment of Mrs. Young and 
told him he would not allow such behavior 
in his place. It has always been run in an 
orderly manner. 

Proprietor Stanley said that he did not 

She had been missing since late Mon 
day night and her husband had been i 
searching for her but without avail. No 
rei^ort of h^r disappearance was made to 
the police. The reason why no report was 
ma.*!e 1H said to be because Young thought 
#-ho had gone to a friend's house. But the 
fart that he quarreled with her just pre
vious to her disappearance is probably the 
e«>rrect reason, for his not reporting her 

.absence. 

May Have Been Murdered. 

Then' in a strong bit of evidence indicat
ing that Mrs. Young was thrown into the 
uill] .-an- after n struggle with a man. 
,S;i;,.).|- .,r this lie* in the statement of 
J.,'in S1::;UMV. employed ni«hts at the 
wci:.'h!o.-k. Early Tuesday tunning, the 
in«r..i::^ fi-Mi.viiig the disappearance <>f 
Mrs. Yn-.ui).:, Slavery found Mrs. Young's 
hat .»;: the tyvpath, a few feet south of 
Court street river bruin** and within a 
few fct-t of t^ie iron- Minrs* leading from 

'the bridge t » tlif towpath. 
Tho e.ii.al towpath at that point is__be-

itwceij ;! 
can a I 
v . i -<: t 

or' tin 

a r J ; > 

rr. 

e cuv.ul and the mill race. Tlie 
on the east ami the race on. the 
• & i in- tow path. The east side 

• if. walled up straight to a 
i»o:tt tin feet alw.vc the water 

•(.•vi 1. A Ixxly thrown in 
JIM scr 

t»i>io ui-uiJ he canicd" swiftly along under 
('nun >tiv.'t l i i ' l - ' ' and to the rail; in the 
race, win-re it runs u/uler trie aqueduct of 
the Erie canal. I: was at this latter point 
that Mis. YOIMIK'S body was found at 8:16 
o'li.jri. veMi-suay morning by Edward Dor-
key, an eii.ni-v.tv of the weighlock. 

E v i d e n c e s of a Struggle. 

"It was about a quarter of 5 o'clock 
Tuesday inoruing." Raid John Slattery to a 
])«mo.iM! .iinl ('•irotiicjo repin-ter last 
iii;'hr, "when I walked down the towpath 
atti! l'.m.il a woiiian'.s hat lying within a 
loot ami •• half of the brink of the race. 
Ii was all -di:-\ All about in the dirt of 
t!ij> ti»\vpr;:li and. in a narrow strip of dirt 
b'tween :iu as;,bait walk and the edge of 
•the rn<-«, th»-ie wen- plain evidence of a 
desperate s i m p l e . I could plainly dis
cern the niarl.s of a man'.* and a woman's 
a l ;<**•!*. 

"I told C:ip:nin Zinmierman about find
ing the hat at d toid liirn that the woman 
v. ho Jiad worn it had l«vn in a struggle, as 

at Sea Breeze this year. There' were in 
fact nearly tkOOO people in attendance. 

They arrived on the grounds about 2 
o'clock in the afternoon in ten chartered 
cam, accompanied by Hebing's Band. The 
afternoon waa apent for the greater part 
** r !L , m , n iLJ f f - * P r o s r a m m e of sporting h a d d r R n k ft c o u p ] e o f d r i n J c , o f b r a n d V t 

Early yesterday afternoon a young worn-
mi entered the District-Attorney's, otflce j Strange D e m i s e of J o s e p h Masivi lz at 
on the top floor of the Court House fo.* 
the purpose of seeing one of tho attaches 
ot the office when suddenly she screamed 
and fell on the floor. Deputy Sheriffs 
Stcegar, Smith and Salyerds hastened to 
her side to render any assistance they 
might. Tho woman complained that ,she 
was suffering agonizing pojus iu her abdo
men. 

St. Mary's Hospital ambulance w a s 
summoned, r.nd after the physicians had 
relieved her sufferings she was removed to 
the home of a friend who lives on Chest-
iMit Rtreet. Tlio woman told the physician 
on the ambulance that she was Lena Bach-
mann. wife of Peter Bnchmann, a mason 
who lives at No. 2 Allmeroth street. 

It was learned later that the woman 
claimed to have been drugged in the Erie-
Hotel on Exchange street. She said she 

the w o m a n , c o t W o * Then the story of k n o w Y o u n j f f ^it he had never been in 
the ymw.g woman a strange and widdeu | M g p U c e Maf^ ^ ^ ^ kjxew Qf ^ ^ 
dKotppearanee last Monday night bigan to l i n d e r 8 t o o d t h ( l t t h e y a u n g J > a n d Qrouch^ 
come out. 1Vent there because Mrs. Young was ac

quainted with the wife of a waiter. 
Young is paying dearly for the erewts 

of that last hour with his wife. After the 
discovery of the body yesterday fie be
came distracted with grief and is said to 
have torn out most of hi* hair. H e ?iad to 
have the, services of a physician. Sisters 
of Mrs. Young say that he seemed to be 
devoted to his wife and prvvided well for 
her. They bad no word to say agatnat 
him. He Wae at the Oolllton home last 
night. 

"When they left here Sunday morning 
they were laughing and joking until out'of 
sight down the street," said one of Mrs. 
Young's sisters. There was no quarrel be
tween them. They never quarreled." 

"Do you think *he committed suicide?** 
was asked the sisters. 

"No. She never did that. It might hare 
been accidental drowning, but then yon 
know it is not safe for a woman to go oot 
alone in Rochester. This might be like 
the Keating case. It is all a terrible mys
tery." 

When Mrs. Young left Stanley's she w a s 
not seen alive afterwards, so far aa pres
ent information goes. As nearly as can be 
ascertained she left there at about 11 
o'clock. It was nearly 12 when her hus
band left her alone. It i s evident she got 
no further than the east end of Court 
street bridge where her hat was found. 

Hunted All the Week. 
The distracted husha-nd searched all the 

week for fliis wi fe ana several times went 
back to thVlasJ^ptace he had seen her. H e 
made no report, however, to the police. 
Had he done so, it seems as though a 
search of the race would have been made, 
considering the discovery of the hat. The 
search would doubtless have resulted in the 
finding of the body. 

From the Court street bridge, where the 
hat was found, and probably where the 
body entered the water, to the aqueduct 
where it was found, is a distance of less 
thuik 1,<)00 feel. The current is a lways 
strong enough to c a n y a body along to the 
rack before the opening under the aque
duct. 

It whs the sparkle of the sun on & dia
mond en the finger of the dead woman that 
first attracted the attention of Edward 
Dorsey, who found the corpse. H e w a s 
walking along the towpath and, in a mass 
of driftwood that had collected before the 
rack, he saw the sparkle and, looking 
closer, distinguished a woman's hand in 
the floatage. He hurried to a telephone and 
not Hied the morgue and Coronei Killip. 

It was with great difficulty that F . H. 
Buelte, from the morgue, md several offi
cers removed the body from the water. The 
woman had been well dressed and several 
diamond rings were on her fingers. 

Because of the condition of the 'body, 
no autopsy was made yesterday as there 
then appeared no necessity for it. Coroner 
Killip will doubtless have an examination 
made to-day to determine if the body has 
any marks of violence. None were discov
ered yesterday. 

All the girl's relatives and friends scoff 
at the idea that she made away with her
self. However, were it not for the finding 
of her hat. beside the race, soiled with dirt, 
and beside the evidences of a struggle, 
there is nothing tx> indicate that she did not 
commit suicide. Had she gone down there 
to throw herself into the water how did 
her hat get dirty? H o w did the dirt of 
the tow path become so scraped up and 
marked? And why did she leave her hat 
behind? The hat w a s o n a clean stone, 
forming the wall of the race, and it could 
not have got dirty there. These questions 
naturally occur to one upon looking over 
the ground. 

It is very dark at night where the hat 
was found by Slattery. Acroee the canal 
are the buildings of South avenue and the 
bridge itsHf make* dense darkness there. 
It is not unusual for couples to walk along 
the towpath, Slattery says, and daytimes 
boys flock along there. 

Several hundred persons gathered on 
South avenue and watched the removal 
of the body from the water. Sergeint 
Mehle and a squad of policemen hail all 
they could do to keep' the throng from 'he 
immediate *cene of work. Coroner Killip's 
investigation v. ill doubtless throw more 
Ii«ht. on the incidents leading up to the 
tragedy, but if the young woman wnn nmii-
dered there seems no clew to the guilty 
one. 

it was ail dirt. I have the hat yet. It 
was not a very l:i«h one and was trimmed 
with hlaik chiffon ami had a bow, or orna-
ue*nt of blue!; at the back.". 

This is t V doe i iptiori of the hat worn 
by Mrs. Y< unK, us told by her family. 

"The Ki'oirwl f'>r a space of fifteen feet 
in length and almost 'as wide, was scraped 
and marked as though there had l>een a 
long ai:.t tierce struggle," said Slattery. 
"The dirt was not .di-uurbed next to the 
brink of the canal but the marks extended 
toward tlie mill race and toward where the 
woman's hat lay." 

Who the Dead Woman Was. , 

Mrs. Young was formerly Miss Laura 
Colli ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
('•olliton, of No. 14 Arklow street. Miss 
Collitxm was for eight years employed at 
the Fair on State street and there made 
a host of friends by her happy disposition 
and ever pleasing ways. 

A year ago May 7th she was married to 
Andrew J; Y'oung, who was then employed 
by Know I ton & Beach, makers of paper 
box machinery at No. 20 Elizabeth street. 
Last April he left their employ and opened 
a ealoon at No. 2(!3 Bronson avenue. 

Mrs. Young is eurvived by her parents, 
five sisters, Mrs. Edward lioetzmnn* Mrs. 
Hugh Gaivin, Mis. Charles Flynn, Mrs. 
Emma 0.>born nnd Miss Tossie tJolliton, 
and three brothers, William, who is mar
ried-and lives at Cleveland, O., and Joseph 
and Frank Colli ton, of this city. 

Mrs. Young's Disappearance, 

The mysrerioiiji disappearance of Mrs. 
Yomj$ immediately followed the return 
to Rochester of herself, husband, and two 
friends, Frank Crouch and his wife, from 
a trip to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. This 
party of four went last Sunday inorrwng to 
the Falls with tht» picnic of the Gardiner 

_and Callihan Associations. They remained 
in Buffalo Sunday night, because they were 
late for their train, it is said, and put in 
the day Monday having a gi>od time. They 
retrned to Rochester Monday, arriving in 
this city at about 5 o'clock. 

The next incidents of importance in the 
movements of the party -occurred at the 
ladies' cafe of O. \ \ \ Stanley, No. 134 Mon
roe avenue, where Young and his .wife and 
Crouch and hie" wife w e n t They spent 
some time there and. according to the story 
of Crouch he and his wife left Young and 
his wife about 11 o'clock. • 

"She was trying to / e t him to go home," 
said Crouch. "He was drunk an,d refused 
to go. She threw her arms around his 
neck and begged hi m to go home. 1.1 e 
roughly threw her arms from him and 
abused her ahaniefully. 

"After taking u.y wife home I went back 
to Stanley's. Mrs. Young was gone and 
1 said to Young: "Where's Laura?' and he 
replied: 

" 'I don't give a where ehe 
is. Have a drink.' 

"I begged hi into go home and offered to 
get a hack and take him home, Irut he 
w a s ugly, called me vile names, told me 
to get out <»f there, that In- did not want 
to see me, and after doing my best I left 
him." 

In answer to a question, Crouch laid 
that he was probably g.uie an hour when 
he M-ent home with his wife. It U learned 
that Mrl. Young left her husband a few 

events which were very interesting and 
also in many cases amusing, fwmo of the 
members, however, apent the nfternoon in 
fishing, boating and bathing. After the 
sporting events were over the mcirrbera 
adjourned to take supper at t.'ie Fischer 
Hotel. Many of the members came pro
vided with a basket lunch. These partook 
of their supper in the grove under the troea. 
After anpper dancing w a s begun, for the 
members were accompanied by heir lady 
friends, wives and many of them by their 
families. Hebing's Orchestra furnished 
the music for the dancing, and this form 
of recreation was kept up until a late hour. 

T h e results of the athletic gam as which 
•were run off in the afternoon were .ns fol
lows: Ball game between team* represent
ing the county and city members, Captain 
Wallet for the city nnd Captain Wisch ier 
for the county; score 22 to 10 in favor of 
the county members. D . J. Alnsworth 
umpire. 

100 yards dash for married men, won by 
F. J. Willet, second, B. F . McSteen; third, 
Edward Darling. Girls' race, won by 
Myrtle Post; second, Mabel Christlanson; 
third, Lilian Schnitzer. Single men's race, 
won by C. G. Hurst; second, James Hal l ; 
third, Frank Albright. Single ladies' race, 
won hy Alice Wilber; second, Clara St. 
Louis; third, Blanche Ilicks. Men's race, 
free-for-all, won by A. W. Barker; second, 
C. G. Ilursch; third C. A. McKay. Race 
for boys under 1ft, won by Frank Albright; 
second, Leonard Mock; third, F. J. Hat-
nett. Fat men's race, for men over 200 
pounds, won by W. C. Kersher; second, 
Thomas Rice; third, J. A.. I^evis. Married 
ladies' race, won by Mrs. Itenney; second, 
Mrs. Avery; third, Mrs. • Gamor. F a t 
women's race, won by Mrs. C. E. Post; 
second, Mrs. Hillyard; third, Mrs. G. Sher
man. Slow race for members fifty years 
old, or over, won by R. D. Mendezall; sec
ond, R. II. Ketchem; third, U. Thorn. 
Tug-of-war between the East and West 
side, won by the West side. 

After the other events were over, D . L. 
Ainsworth and T. J. Rice for the county 
and Oscar Htitchinscm and F. G. Holroyd 
for the city had a quoit pitching contest. 
Next came the drawing of badges. There 
were over two thousand names in tho box 
from which the ballots were drawn. Fred 
J. Bastable drew the lucky number, and 
an A. O. D. W. badge was awarded him. 
There were over two hundred names in the 
box for the drawing of the degree of honor 
badge which was drawn by Past Grand 
Chief of Honor Fannie H. Hagley. The 
judges of the tt^hletic events were Frank 
A- Hallauer, Charles Steffen, John Leitz, 
Joseph Knobles. The custodian of prizes 
was Joeeph Blake. 

Valuable prizes were awarded the con
testant!*. 

There were twenty-five different lodges 
present from all over the county besides 
many out of town members. Tho delega
tions from the surrounding towns of Web
ster, Despatch, Falrport, Broekport, Hen
rietta and other towns were especially 
strong. 

There were many members of the Grand 
Lodge present, including Grand Foreman 
Perry M. Thorn, of Hamburg, N. Y.; Dr. 
A. H. Briggs, grand medical examiner, of 
Buffalo; A. C. Howo, of Syracuse, past 
gTand master and at present editor of tho 
Empire State Workman, the official organ 
of the order; Fred Gleason, P. (i . M. W.; 
William B. Moynihan, P. G. M. W.; Wil
liam F. Lynn, chairman of the Committee 
of Credentials. The latter are all of Roch
ester. 

T H E COAL SITUATION. 

Funeral of Lucy P. Moore. 
The funeral of Lucy Presoott Moore, 

widow of Dr. Edward Mott Moore, waa 
held at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, No. 74 South Fitz-
hutrh street. The service was simple and 
brief. Uev. Murray Rartlett, rector of St. 
Paul'** Episcopal Church, .officiated. There 
were no honorary I tea vers and the active 
or.es were profcKsionnl. Burial was pri- lends, shall deprive several millions 
vnte and the bod)' was interred in the fain 
ily plot in Mount Hope cemetery. 

Edward E. TTslar^formerly of Rochester, 
di<«d at Nil<«, Col./ August 13th. H e is 
survived by his wife and one son, his 
mother, M»s. J. W. I'sJar, four sifters, 
Mrs. G. J. Hauck, Mrs. Joseph Ilauck, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, ot this city, Mrs. P. F. 
Guinnn, of Broekport, and one brother, 
Ludolph L'slar, also of this city. 

Robert Courtney died Friday at his 
home, No. 412 Oak street, aged 41 years. 
He is survived by his wife, Coliu, four 
children, one sister, Mrs. C. Gibbs and two 
brothers, Thomas and James Courtney. 

Genevieve M. Gascon, infant daughter 
of Napoleon and Anna. Gascon, died last 

President Mitchell Replies to Suggestion 
of Colonel Henhle . 

Leonard Henkle of this city, whose sug
gestions that the state acquire possession 
of the anthracite coal fields have, recently 
appeared iu this paper, recently sent a let
ter to National President John Mitchell of 
the United Mine Workers of Ameniea, in
closing clippings as published, and has re
ceived the following reply: 

Wilke*barr«\ Vit., Aug. 14, 1002. 
Colonel Leonard Henkle, Hoohesier. N. V.: 

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of vour favOT 
dated August llM.h. Replying, will sav that 
you ure evidently laboring under a misappre
hension 1f the thought has even suggested 
Itself to you that I have not fnvoml your 
plans through fear of anyone's superseding 
mi> in my position. Ort the contrary, I | ave 
not eueoursged your propositions hi<eause I 
regard them as Impracticable and I do not 
wish to associate myself with y<m in a move
ment Which holds cut no hop.', «i> far as I 
can see, of solving the labor problem. 

A» I nald to you before, there is no law 
th.it would compel the c#al companies to re
linquish their control of the anihr.iHte coal 
lands, and It IK not likely that they would 
voluntarily enter Into an arraiigeiiieii,t where
by the miners or anyone else would be given 
control of the coal .properties. 1 am 

Yours truly. 
JOHN MITCHBLU' 

President L. M. W. of A. 
"Mr. Mitchell docs not seem to e^inpre-

hrnd the situation," said Colonel I l .nkle. 
"The question is not the Hettleiueui of a 
strike, important as that may be. The 
question is whether Mr. Mitchell or the or
ganization of which he is the head, and 
thirteen corporations controlling the coal 

>f 
people of a necessity or existence, or, by 
continuing present conditions, make the 
cost of that necessity so disproportionately 
high as to compel thos*» several, millions of 
people to sacrifice other necessities in or
der to get .it. If such n condition does not 
warrant acquirement of the coal inineH by 
the state, iu the interest of the people iu 
general, I can not conceive of conditions' 
that would warrant such a course." 

* Miners Serenaded Pol icemen. 
The band of ten miners who have been 

in the city some time, (ringing on t|K. 
streets, lined up before police headquariers 
shortly after 8 o'clock last night and ren
dered "On the Bridge at Midnight," en
tertaining neaily 100 listeners 

but who she was with could not be learned. 
She also ^fainted to have been drugged 
last week^one night at Charlotte and it is 
thought went to the I )istrict-Attorney's of
fice to relato her experiences. Her real 
name is not Bachmann, it is claimed by 
persons who claim to know. 

At about the same time that the Bach-
mann woman fell to the floor in the District-
Attorney's office, James Briggs, an aged 
pauper, fell backward on the marble s teps 
descending to the office of Overseer of the 
Poor Lodge, and suffered a fracture of 
his right arm. 

Considerable excitement was caused a 
few moments afterward by the arrival of 
two ambulances in front of the Court 
House. A report quickly spread to the 
effect! that one of the Court House eleva
tors had fallen and that t w o persons had 
beon terribly mangled. A n immense crowd 
quickly assembled outsiile nnd several po
licemen had dilljculty in keeping inquisi
tive oney from rushing into the building. 
Briggs was taken to the City Hospital 
where his broken arm was set. Other in
juries consisting of cuts and bruises about 
his head were dressed. Brigge is 70 years 
of age and consequently he suffered severe
ly from «hiwk. However it is not thought 
that his injuries will result seriously and 
it w a s stated late last night that he was 
resting comfortably. 

Briggs is a persistent beggar. Many 
times has he called on the Overseer for 
transportation to various places. Yester
day afternoon ho again appeared, soli-citing 
aid. This time Brigga said he desired to 
be transported to Rome, X. Y., that he 
might go to the home of one of his 
daughters. Briggs related a tale, which, 
had he been a stranger to the Overseer, 
might have moved the latter to pity, but 
on this occasion it failed. H e said that he 
had just returned from Waupaca, where 
he had gone to visit relatives. The rela
tives were veterans of the Civil war, he 
said, and he stated that his relatives there 
were unwilling to care for him and he had 
to return eastward to seek aid of other 
relatives. Briggs pleaded until Overseer 
Lodge's patience became exhausted and he 
ordered the old man out of the office. 

"It is wrong to treat a poor, old man so 
shabbily." mumbled Briggs as he left, the 
office and faltcringly commenced to mount 
the, steps. He had clombed half way. up 
when he lost his balance and fell back
ward. Briggs shrieked as he fell. Ele-
vatorman James Slott and Sheriff Ford's 
Process Server Burgess picked the in
jured man up and cared for him until the 
arrival of an ambulance. 

City Hospital . 

Joseph Masivitr, 60 years old, a teacher 
of languages living at No. WJ Joseph ave
nue, laid down to rest at his heme yester
day afternoon and went into a deep sleep, 
which ended in death at the City Hospital 
shortly after 1 o'clock thw» morning. 

Masivitz, as was his custom, laid down 
for a nap after dinner yesterday and the 
family did not notiee anything unusual un
til at supper, when unavailing efforts w t r e 
made to arouse him. Finally, in alarm, 
the family summoned several physicians 
who applied heroic remedies to awaken the 
sleeping man, but in vain. A# v a last re
sort he was taken to the hospital shortly 
after 1 o'clock thia morning. H e died 
within a few minutes after reaching there. 

The old gentleman, it i s aaid, w a s in the 
habit of using morphine to induce sleep 
and it is possible that an overdose of the 
drug caused his death. So far as known 
there w a s no family troubles that would 
cause the old man to end bis life. 

When a reporter went to the house this 
morning he found several neighbors, one 
of whom was crying, in the house. They 
stated that "he w e n t t o sleep and did not 
wake up." None of the family were about 
the houae, all having gone to the hospital. 
Maaivitz was a Russian J e w and came to 
this city about ten years ago. H e was 
well educated and spoke several languages 
fluently. 

O D D F A T f e O F W I L D T U R K E Y . 

A CHAPTER ON S £ * "" ta - '̂ - - ta *• 
A _ _ ~—mmm.*m> * hadn t any mors than got tfc* A * . v tJ 

PARLOR MATCHES - T J M S T j r a ^ S S 
• the c lad hand and made thing, mi^tl 

N O T T H E K I N D E N G I N E E R E D pleasant for him. Well, after a w W 
a v C U P I D Watson had to see to his cooking. «• £ 

BY CUPID. ; Ws chme9 ^ . o , ^ , , ^ wb€ft WJJ «Jj 
•that game constable do but wander J r BUT HAVE AS MUCH FIRE f * «>• b.ra! i .*. ,<». w * ^ 

i in a peck of trouble. H e didn't know wkT 
1 to do to head that man off before he 

PICNIC OF T H E PIONEERS. 

The \. 

Twlelfth Annual Outing to be Held at Man-
itou Next Thursday. 

Monroe County Pioneers' Association 
Is to hold its twelfth annual picnic at Ma ni
ton I'.eneh Thursday, August 21st. The day 
Iu tariuiis kinds of recreations. In the after
noon and evening there will he dancing at 
M:iftitou Hotel pavilion and Klinheart Hotel. 
The Fifty-fourth Kegimeiit Hand will be In 
attendance. 

preceding the games there will be ad
dresses by prominent speukers. Prizes have 
been offered in the various events as follows: 

1—Oldest Pioneer Present—First prize, 
ladles, .'•<» pounds Hour; second prize, gent's 
silk umlm-ilii. 

15--Oldest, ^Married Couple, who have lived 
together in .Monroe county longest—First 
prize, chair; second clmlr; second pri/.e, rug. 

:t"-Ladljcs' ItunmiiK Uaee -First prize, lamp; 
second prize, one pair of Khocs. 

4—(Jills' i.Ciiunlng Knee, under 10 vears of 
age—First prize, uuihrciln; second prize, 
outing hat. 

f) Ladles' Throwing I>nseball, all ages— 
F!r*t prize, pair shoes; second prize, lady's 
pocket knife. 

H—Hoys' Sack Kace, under 10 years of 
age--First prize, whip; second prise, pocket 
knife. 

7—Cake walk- First prize, 17-story cake; 
second prize, umbrella. 

8-Hoys' re n iu ii;, .nice, under 10 years of 
age- First prize. :!>liinj; rod; second prize, 
one year's subscription Hilton Record. 

'.(--Jumping confess backward Jump—First 
prl:*.c, one box ci>:ar-. 

H» Jiiuipiuv contest, standing Jump—First 
prize, one box, cigars. 

Speuee-pyrt and Crerce will be lined up 
ngii'nst each other in the ball gnme nnd there 
will be a shooting emtest between the Roch
ester <;mi Club and the Manltou Reach Rod 
and Cun Club. 

Following are the ofllccrs of the nssocln-
tl.n. who are arranging for the affair: John 
M. Lowdi n. president; A. Collins, vice presl- j ,",n(i"fivn fy^f fro 

dent; J. McUniUi, secretary; E. Fraser, .treas
urer. 

Ceneral committee- A. P. Heche. J. 
Johnson, \V. II. Itcmilston. A. Wrliphl, 
II. P.reeze, J. II. Rcdiimi. S. A. S.rv|s. 
Singleton. W. R. Pollock. F. Odeiibseh. 

Sp"akers' committee--John 11. I,owden, A. 
Collins. A. P. Rc-ebe. 

«'on;mlttee on ,"\,.| | |s- \. Collins, I). RliTgle-
ton. F. F. Fraser, A. Wright. 

Judges of the events are A. Collins, J. II. 
Rreeze and .1. II. Redman. 

J. 
J. 
1>. 

DrunK o n Smashing Trip. 
After drinking just enough bad whisky 

to make him feel like fight some fellows 
whose identity had ' %' i ecu found »mt ;it 
o o'clock tins nioi mi ur. smashed a $100 
plate glass wind iw in MannelS pharmacy. 
No. .'{«'} North Clinton avenue this morning. 
He first entered the U t i l e (Jem restaurant 
and ale a lunch. Then he started out, at 
the same tine poking his fist through the 
screen door. (Juing down the afreet to the 
no\ t store he svnt his list through the 
window, evidently cutting his hand quite 
badly as the blood was seen on the side
walk for some distance from the store. 
The glass was valued nt $100. Detective 
O'l/Mighiin was put upon the case hut lost 
all trail's of the fell nv after following him 
down ('lintoti ami Mortimer streets. 

Burner's Intelligent Dog Not Deceived, 
Though Its Master Was, 

A good deal has been said about the 
xtraorrtinary intellect of the wild turkey. 

Some mem think that it has so much sense 
that it would die but for ite strong consti
tution. 

Dick Burner, a gunman of Paragould, 
started after turkey one day, taking with 
him his Irish setter Bess. Bess was what 
he called a cracking good turkey dog. 
That is, she would find the trail of the 
hird and follow it by scent as if she were 
a hound, finally running upon i t and flush
ing it into a tree, barking at it and divert
ing its attention while her master msdo a 
stealthy approach and. used his double-
barrel. 

On this occasion there w a s a slight snow 
on the ground and trailing promised to be 
good. The pair hunted for two hours 
without finding anything, then struck a 
turkey-track. It led them for t w o miles. 

Sometimes the dog lost it on hard bare 
ground, but always picked it up. Be
es us* of these delays the work w a s s low 
and the turkey, which may have known 
that it w a s followed, was able to keep well 
ahead. 

Finally the trail ran out into an old 
field and stopped. There w a s bare ground 
ahead, no cover on either side, and „ no 
turkey. Burney concluded t b i * the bird 
had flushed here and flown a half mile. 

The setter, however, who had gone on 
for twenty feet or so, suddenly came to a 
dead stop, tail, legs and head rigid, a 
strong point. Barney walked up to her 
with his gun cocked though there w a s 
nothing to indicate the presence of game. 

Five yanis further on a couple of small 
bare trees had been felled and one lay 
across the other, forming a sort of V of 
tho two trunks. They were bare of limbs. 
At the intersection of the trunks a hen 
turkey had squatted. 

Its head was poked under the bottom 
trunk and it was crouched in the blissful 
belief that because i t s head w a s hidden it 
could not be seen, as much like an ostrich 
as if it had l>een hatched in South Africa. 
Burney could have blown the bird to bits. 
Tie -walked forward, and hearing him close 
behind* tb<» heni finally jerked its head back 
and flushed not ten feet away. 

T o avoid breaking it in two Burney wait
ed until it had gone twenty-five yards, 
then held directly on it and pulled the trig
ger. Not a feather fell. Hasti ly he fired 
the left barrel with a like result. The 
turkey sailed on for a half mile and 
whizzed into some woods on the far side 
of the field. 

Shoving new shells into his gun and say
ing things, Burney followed. The setter 
got to the woods before he did and dis
appeared. Three minutes afterward the 
dog was lo*=t as well as the turkey. 

Burney whistled and searched t o no jvur-
nose. Concluding that the dog had become 
bewildered and had taken the back track 
for home, he gave up* the chase. 

Fifty yards distant was a brushy trt^ 
top that had been severed from a fallen 
trunk, and Burney thought that he might 
as well have a look into it on the chance 
that the turkey had hidden dn it and he 
might get another shot. H e approached 
the tree top, went half way around it and 
started iuto it. 

Thor<\ completely shielded by the 
branches, -was the setter, rigidly pointing, 
and five feet from her, on its breast, with 
its wings folded much as if it were crouch
ing, was the turkey, stone dead. It had 
died as soon as it reached the tree top. 
went half way around it and started 
into it. ! 

There, completely shielded by the 
branches, w a s the setter, rigidly pointing, 

m her, on its breast, with 
it* wings folded much as if it wore 
crouching, was the turkey, stow* dead. It 
had died as soon as it reached the tree 
top. having l*»en hard hit with the first 
bnrrel, and the dog, strangely believing it 
to be- alive, had not attempted to re
trieve it. 

*As soon a s Watson and his visit* *t 
do*wn to dinner I went up the road witk a* 
dog. B u t our troubles were not <nm. 

Report Sent to Common Council bp ed the barn where he couldn't help b i a S l 
Commissioner Ctlman Shows that dog abusing the hay mow. W « 2 J 
VrincipalCauses for Fires Attrib- f ^ V ? * ^ " * 1 1 * ; Tb*n the notion e * ^ ^ 

« j .. w I*** r I* *AI «.- i *° rin* t n * dinner hell. H e picked a* *T 
uted to Little Lucifer Sticks. btU a n d r w i t h a r d ^ ^^J£• 

- | t n f t i , a r n b/ot he turned around aid * 2 ! 
Fol lowing is the report sent to the Com- back. H e .knew the bell meant Atm*m~*_ 

mon Council at its last meeting by Com- j though it w a s a bit early. ~"* •*• 
mrssioner Oilman, in accordance with a • "Now, there w a s a stretch of m j ^ ^ 
resolution instructing him to investigate the ning about a mile and a quarter s W 
adviPdbility of an ordinance prohibiting the inlet into the lake where w e w«a>^L*? 
sale of parlor matches, [hiring his inres- and the game constable had to iST** 
tigations and preparation of (he report? ' road home. Watson says to me? !y 
Commissioner Gil wan received requests Heaven's sake, take that dog up t it i iM 
from other cities for information concern- and hide him somewhere. Get kba «lt 
ing what he had fcnind; showing that the of the way.' 
parlor match is an object of interest iu 
its relation to fires. T h o report follows: 

In response of a resolution of the Common B ^ ^ 
Council passed April 26, 1<JU2, instructing tne T h e game constable hadrr*t anr mor* t w 
ConimlssWr of 1'ublic Satety to invesugsje fished his dinner when he said hi mH 
and report upon the advisability of an ordl- „» .. . , "* u * **ia *>• Bug 
nance prohibiting the sale and use of parlor I s ° - vreil, sir, mere were tb.o»e dog trad*) 
matciie*, i iuiv» the honor to report aa fol- • in the road just where onr unweicosM 
1 0 From insurance source, it 1. learned thatJ J ™ * w o u l d — * • » • Watson was U . 
nre Insurance agents and Are companl«s ; mimw' 
look upon tne parlor inajbcn as a source of | ^Veli, s a y s he, 'what's your hurrvf 
continual annoyance and expense, bat that : Tf •»», must • » th«r*'« ntv KA.». * . 
tne principal trouble is due not so much J£.VVW J T 5 ™ n ; , T U a p k 

to the match itself as to i u careless hand- , u x a r • J U I l • « > w Jon up a m U or so aai 
ling, leaving where they are stepped on, etc., . s a v e you walkin'. 
etc. The lusurauce statistics tor the year" "Watson'a hMj-t B*rthMi hmrk l*, »v~ •*-•.. 
liWO show that there were about 6.200 fires in n l ™ * r j ~ * 7 ^ 1 ^ ^ i S . J ™* ** 
this country charged directly to matches, P ' a c f w » « n ">e game constable got 1st* 
with a proiwrty loss of over $2,000,000, the the boat. H e rowede him up the inlet riamt 
causes being classified as follows: ^ p a «t the road for a mile and a quarter, sat 

then Watson came back down th« real 
got the dog and took him back to camp." 

"I s w a n ! That w a s a close shave!" «> 
claimed the farmer. 

"If a hound starts o n the track sf K 
deer, there's only t w o things will stop khi 
—when he ge t s the deer or drops frosa ex
haustion," said Sam. "One day a 4*f 
that had gone wild o f the scent cams kns 
our camp and fell. H e w a s s o stif *ai 
sore and starred he couldn't move, W« 
picked him up and carried him in, rsftssi 
him with oil and put him by the fire erf 
nursed him for four dsys . By that tk» 
he could walk a little, but that assai 
looked a hundreds years old. 

"Hounds will follow a deer till their fast 
get raw from the twigs in the forest tad 
fester up just like a boil. Just before tb« 
season opened w e used to get in the hounds 
and trim their nails so they could run 
easily, and feed them up into prime con
dition, and then when the season began 
they were eager for a start. My.' Didn't 
w e have fun! The deer had no chance at 
all. W e would station ourselves along the 
runways, and when the dogs had driven 
him the deer would take to water and ws 
had him. Can't do that nowadays." 

"One ndght when I was out jacking witk 
a guide," began another of our party, *̂  
deer appeared right ahead of our boat IV 
jack light eh one straight on him, bit f 
knew he w a s there before I saw him sss 
to reconnoitre by the shivering of the bait 
My guide had the buck fever so bad at 
shook tho boat. H e missed the dear vfek 
the first shot, and then he got wild sat 
fired into the air. 

"Another time, when I w a s floating far 
deer. I had the gun, and it was the other 
fellow's turn with the jack light. Whsi a 
deer came down to eee what ths light 
meant, that fellow turned it so that I 
could only see his neck. I fired, but s i 
I go t w a s t w o of his front teeth." 

Another man broke in: "Did yes hear 
about those two men who went sat fori 
deer just before the season cpened and ths 
game warden caught them? Well, sir, ths 
wardeu heard they were going out the last 
day i*i August, and he went to their camp 
and , sa t down and waited for them. After 
awhile they came in bringing a deer, and 
t^ere w a s the warden sitting in the camp. 

"My! Whait a tableau!" ejacul-ted ths 
men. 

"It be thet. I shouldn't have nked to*v» 
been thar," declared the farmer. 

" "Tisn't easy to convict a man m ths 
North Woods." said one; "the jury will 
acquit when the defendant's counsel claims 
that the warden is out for blood money." 

"What's that?" I asked. 
" H i s share of the fine," replied Sam, 

"It's mighty tough on a man when they do 
convict, but they've got to catch him red-
handed." 

"There's a tableau waiting for us in the 
woods yonder," said one of the huntsmen, 
springing up. 

T h e moon brought out the bald crags en 
Whiteface , but the forest into which the 
party plunged was black and the deer yet 
to be stalked. 

First. Carelessness in handling, heada be
coming detached; matches dropped and left 
on floors. 

Second. Children playing with matches. 
Third. KaU, and flying parlor matches 

from striking. 
There Is record of eighteen alarms In the 

city of Rochester during the year 1901, 
charged to matches. Inhere was no duty at 
seven of these; one was extinguished with 
pails of water; seven were extinguished with 
chemicals; two with single streams of water; 
one with three streams of water. There 
was no considerable lire. 

The consamptiou of matches averages 
seven matches per day, per capita; or, with 
the popuatloo of this country, about 490,-
000,000 per day. They are classified: First, 
sulphur; second, safety; third, parlor. 

About 90 per cent of the matches used In 
this country sre made by the Diamond 
Match Company. 

The sulphur match, when stepped upon and 
Ignited, hums until the sulphur Is all con
sumed, and In this case becomes the most 
dangerous match of the three. 

The safety match Is safe so long as the 
chlorine is on the match and the phosphorus 
upon the box, but when fire touches the box 
there Is an explosion. 

The parlor match, which Is about 75 per 
cent, of the whole, fin-dies up quickly and 
unless the wood is Ignited goes out Imme-

i dlately. It Is claimed that where the chem
icals used In production are chemically pure 
and properly triturated, the danjrer from the 
parlor match Is reduced to the minimum, and 
that the flying particles are due to imperfect 
mixing of the chemicals and that a particle 
of chlorate of potnsh. not evenly ground 
and. distributed, explodes, and the flying par
ticles are the consequence. 

It Is claimed that the cheapenlna: of the 
production Is responsible for the Improper 
mixing of the chemlrnls, snd that the smnll-
er manufactories who sre trying- t o com
pete with the great mntch corporation are 
the producers of the malnrlty of the matches 
which cause the complaint. 

It Is true that masj-^ conflaa-ratlons are di
rectly due to the use and mlsnse of matches, 
but matches are a necessity and are here to 
stay. 

It Is also true that many fires are credited 
to electric wtrew. to gasoline and kerosene 
stores, and that all of these things win con
tinue notwithstanding. 

H U N T I N G I N NQRXJg. W O Q M 

Large Collars Fash ionable . 
• • New York Tribune. 

Large collars of every conceivable de
scription are being worn this st-mmer, with 
gowns of all kinds. In shape many of 
them are in the Van I>yke style, a s well 
as in the sailor coll»r. These large collars 
are most becoming and picturesque in ef
f e c t and are made of various materials, 
sou o of silk imifilin, appliqued on the edge 
wit I lace, and others of all lace in the 
heavier point patterns. In many instances, 
cuffs to match the collars are worn, and 
stylish ami dainty they are, tew. A pretty 
summer gown is one of sky blue pongee 
combined with white silk and finished with 
babuls of fine embroidery. It is modeled on 
the "shirt waist" stylo so popular now, 
most of the embroidery being on the waist 
and heading the flounce; the white silk 
pniifls th*> front in plaitings, and tho yoke 
of the waist. 

Stories Told by Adirondack Hunters— 
H o w the G a m e Warden is Eluded. 

New "fork Tribune. 
The moon beamed upon the bald sum

mit of Whiteface, and the party grouped 
about a camp upon the shore of Lake 
Placid hailed it as a hunter's moon. Be
fore it became an hour older they would 
be out upon the trail of their prey. F o r 
one of the party this w a s to be his first 
deerstalking, and his heart thumped as a 
soldier's might before the battle. 

'Just wait till you get the 'buck fever,* " 
said Sam, on old hunter, encouragingly. 
"I tell you, when a man gets that fever 
he's liable to do anything. I've known 
'em to shoot in the air, shoot through the 
bottom of a boat and sink her, or trem
ble so they could not shoot at all. 

"One night I was up a tree with a guide 
wait ing for a doer to come out and feed. 
After we'd waited there three-quarters of 
an hour w e saw the bushes on the edge of 
the woods near us begin to move. The 
moon was shining, and w e could get a 
glimpse of a sleek deer coming down to 
feed. Right at the edge of the wood he 
stopped, stood there and sniffed for a 
minute and wouldn't come into the open, 
but began nibbliug around in the trees. 

"That guide shook as if he hod the ague. 
H e trembled so that he had to hold on to 

• the tree with all his strength to keep from 
I falling. Well, w e lost that deer, all on ac-
! count of the guide getting the 'buck fever.' 
j H e said that w a s the way he a lways felt 
j when a deer w a s near and he could not 
j see it well enough to take aim." 

"I remeanbeer." chimed in another hunt-
er, "one day when I eat on a log wait ing 
for a deer. It came iieaT me, and I got 

[ the fever s o bad my heart pounded so I 
; could scarcely breathe. Couldn't lift my 
• gun to save my l ift!" 
) "Wa-ni, I want to know!" exclaimed a 

North Woods farmer who had joined our 
group. "1 woudn't want to be araound 

j no sevh time. A filler's li'ble to git hurt." 
J "I 8upiK>se," ventured one of the party. 
• "that a person cannot get a deer out of 
' season?" 
| "I'll bet you anything you please." as

serted Sam, "that if you want a deer you 
j can give a guide $5 any time of year— 
i don't care what time it is—and he'll bring 
I you a deer." 

"Where are' the game wardens?" said 

"The game constable is the most hated 
; man in the North Woods." declared Sam. 
; with person:'. 1 rancor. " H e is the natural 
' enemy „f the guide ai:d the huntsman. 

Why. the only way a guide can make his 
living is getting deer. If a fellow WHS after 
deer out of season, or with the hounds, or 
'jacking,' I wouldn't give fifteen cents for 

Germany Gets It. 
London Mail. *0. 

T h e capture of the color trade bj".^** 
many is complete. W e are mads **" 
quain^ed with such melancholy f a d ! *• 
these: Most of the colors and dyes • • * 
in the county council's leather tanning ass" 
dyeing school at Bermoudsey art of 
foreign manufacture; 80 per cent ot ths 
colors used by the Bradford manufactursrs 
comes from (iermanty; Knglish dyers ass 
only 10 per cent, of English dyeing «•" 
tcrial*; the English Sewing Cotton Oois-
pany buys 90 per.cent, of its coloring mat
ter abroad. Yet thirty years ago we were 
the first country for the manufacture of 
coal-tar color*. W e began the Industry; 
now not more than half a million is in
vested in it in this country. Four firms 
in ("ermany alone have a combined cspital 
of 1'ioarly tliriH- and a querter millions; 
thoy employ 4f»S chemists. ,'517 engineers, 
dyers, and otlicr twhihical experts, thef 
have a commercial staff of l.'WiS, and env 
P!••>>' lT.ST'O work-people. Their average 
dividend is 20 per cent. W e have not ss 
many chemists in connection witk t»s 
industry in the whole country. Ws F*7 

one million a year for coal tar color DW*-
ucts, and spend over three millions a 7**r 

on imported dyestnffs. all of which wear* 
in a better position to m-innfaeture ••r* 
selves. Pro fosor von Baeyer, of Ma"sa*»-
referring to the (Jerman triumph, •af*: 

"It is'one of the most singular pheasBSO*1 

in the d-miain of industrial chemistty that 
the chief industrial nation and ths n*0** 

the gaiee.constalile's life if he came"along j i » M , , , i 'rtl P<**»pl«- i n ,n<" w , ' r ,«l **' * • £ 
beaten in the endeavor to turn to profltat>» 
account the coal-tar which it possesses. 

just then. The hunter sees the bushes 
move and Tie thinks it's a deer. Mighty 
easy to think it's a deer if the game eon-
stable's around and land a load of buck
shot in the hushew. What can anybody 
do? The man shoots at a deer and the 
game constable happened to be there." 

"Them fei.ers takes mighty big resks," 
intepolatcd the farmer 

W e must not, however, rest upois our oars, 
for we may be sune that England, which 
at present looks on quietly while ws 
purchase her tar and convert it into cC^t 
selling them to foreign nations at hu:h 
prices, will unhesitatingly cut off the 
source of supply as soon as all technics 

I . '— • 
| Flour City Industrial Bureau, room 7 
; Exchange Place building. A new indus-

A Query. 

New York Times ! try for llochester. They furnish the best 
A conTersnhon heard recently on a Fifth and most reliable help; also clean houses 

avenue bus clearly demonstrates the fact l « t „ r « and office* on short n » t w ' fact I srtorea and offices on short notice. 

"You bet they do! I wouldn't have their dil lbnlties hav<» been surmounted by ths 
: job for anything," assented one of the exertions of (Jerman manufacturers, « 
; huntsmen. is twenty-four yearn since the (*erm* 
I "It's a funny thing, but no matter when professor issued this wsrning about oar 

a game const a bit* comes along the new* of awakening, ami we are still more *"•*•* 
his coming always gets ahead of him," than e w r , nnd completely handicapped » 
said Sam. "Fellows get wind that he's on one important branch of our industry of 
the trail, and they pass the word along, the success of scientific methods in GsT 
so if you happen to have a hound you send 

i him off to hide hiiu iu the WIKKIS some-

I where. 

"One t ime Watson and I were camping, J w #%a 
and he had a hound all clipped and ready J A business tirm i» often judged » ^ 
to go after deer, when along came the sfppearamv of its office stationery, ciresr 
game warden to Watson's camp. Soon as lars aud catalogu«*». The Democrat • » • 

1 h e heard the constable w a s coming he s a y s Chronicle job department prints sees 
t o me: 'Here* Sam, t o take that dog ' things attractively. 

many. The ("crmans can now find • l , b * J 
tutes for onr m-* material; we are dcpea*> 
ent on their colors. 

1 
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Moll is told tne 
she came down t 
ĝ nd a pound of ch 
didn't expect him. 
when h e came over^ 
t o be married right" 
catch the train they < 
er, and if they n.. 
l iable to he court-m. 

H e n r y s tra ighten 
-srarked up t o the r. 

" W h a t you say?" 
that he bad not sp< 
returned from Car! 

T h e storekeeper g • 
"I a l w a y s said y u 

If you wanted to," b^ 
any use your hang-r 
She's «oin' t o marrj 
t e w s of the United r-
leave here forever o: 

"She i s not!" H e : 
w i t h determination, 
keepeer could more 
cheek of the Injun" ). 

H i s face w a s a.bli: 
b e s r t h o a r y a s he st 
#tep. H e knew the 
H e had seen Bliss B • 
lover, and t h e exprer 
rinced him tha't the :i 
Jn him w a s for his r. 
tstfividoal. , 

- HI fc 

BE CHANGED Hi: 

» < 

H o t l y hie thoughts 
f e w months of their :' 
a Carlisle Indian, ho 
the first t ime since he i 
t ion a mere hoy. Ho-.i 
hut. T h e uncouth m~ 
fretted him. Life -*i 
had learned the tinsn.. 
but there w a s no wu 
reservstionj, and his p 
him leave. So he sV.i 
adopting the evils of 
to talk or understand 1 
all questions from tfc 
blank stare. 

H e had seen Miss P> 
where she w a s going -
Indian bead work n 
had entered the service 
by an ideal Indian, a « 
sandro and Chingachc 
learn the real red n.v.. 
figure w a e outlined n< 
terior of the store ami 
magnetised. She wan 
had seen, in the East , 
back t o the school an.< 
the sun until Captain 1 
ordered him home. 

T h e next day he had 
shore and she had be» i 
bark canoe. H e show. 
Indian fashion and \u 
her eager questions h> 
snd he spoke the w'.. 
After that they met « 
school socials, a t chut < 

N o w she w a s gw. - -
married. H e ground ! 
she should not. If s: 
train t h s Ueurenan* 
martlaled and shot. H 
for and did not care. • 
said it would be so.' 
double out on the dt»*i 
the sound of steps bf . 
t h s t a lways called ba-l 
h e had learned at sch<-

"Here is Henry \ " 
t a k e yon over. I l e n n 
tenant Stanton over ' 
h a s gone. T o please • 
ed, as she saw his u 

H i s face brighter.* 
canoe into the lake :* 
to se t In. T h e latter ! 
light craft dancing o>v. : 

" H o w do 1 get iu a 
myself after 1 am iu 
can't go in this." 

" Y w you can," • r -
•wlll sjhow you. H e K " 
ride. D o you renien. * 
after I came? W e w c 
get pine needlee." 

H e n r y nodded his 
Stanton how to place * 
serve the balance of i 

" B e sure and be b-i 
Miss Bates , waving 1 
wa i t for you." 

Stanton talked plsai 
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